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In recent trend of real estate developing market, arising the concern of bubble 
forming, and the evidences of market misconduct and improper financial funding, 
many suspended real estate projects have emerged nationwide, which not only wasted 
the land resources, but also increased the risk of  bank system, disrupted the normal 
economic order, and cause the social disputes. Many suspended projects introduce 
negative impacts upon city’s image, at the same time, they become the serious issue 
for city management, and some suspended construction sites even harboring the 
illegal activities, consequently compromise the public security. the proper method to 
handle the suspended real estate development, relative to balance the interest conflicts 
of each real estate developer, reduce the disputes, promote the transaction security and 
maintain proper market and social order, has profound theory and practice 
significance. 
The origin of the suspended real estate developing are diverse, often exhibit 
complicated legal issue background, in reality, how to handle these suspended real 
estate developing, various solutions can be deployed within boundary of current legal 
system. This article start with the origin of suspended real estate developing, utilize 
different analysis method to conclude and summarize the legal issue surrounding the 
suspended real estate developing, on top of that, materialize the analysis and research 
method to take over the suspended real estate developing, both practical and 
theoretical. Based on the analysis of current real estate law, use reference of 
international and domestic legislation, proposing the overtures to prevent the 
repetition of the suspended real estate developing. 
The objectives of this article are, in theory, realize the origin of suspended real 
estate project and involved legal issues, in practice, explore the options to tackle the 
legal matters relate to suspended real estate project and effective method to take over, 
also draft legal regulation to prevent the suspended real estate project. 
The research technique adopted in this article: based on collection of mass data 
and case scenarios, from point of practical and realistic, approach the problem, by 
using union of the theory and practice, implement contrast analysis toward the 














to avoid confusion, approach with, interest of each part involve with the developing, 
analysis and reason the conflict among the developers and its solution. strive to 
achieve the preciseness and rigorous of system, as design of solution, has adopted the 
combination of theory and practice and contrast analysis, especially emphasis the 
feasibility, also in article, deploy the case demonstration and economic analysis. 
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